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School of Law 
MAsTER oF LAws 
IN THE 
AMERICAN LEGAL YSTEM 
The College of fVilliam and Mary 
Williamsburg~ Virginia 
'Within thf• limit \· of it ~ jrlf'ilitif's arul its obligatiorL\ as a ~la l f' llltivenity, Tll.f Collegr> of 
Wiffuon onrl Mar y ojm11 th f jHmibility of adminiort and partirijHtlion in i t ~ educational 
fn ogwnl\ , nlurotirmaf f)()/if'it'\, finan rial air/ urotlwnrhuol-admin istnnl Jnogrruns to all qualified 
/"'non~ without ili".W" di 1r rimir/(/tion !Ja -;r>d o11 H'X, mrr>, rolor; aw~. rl' figion, national origin, 
lt'XIwl rwirntotio11, or rliwbility. 'lltl' Univn'iity will5r>eh to fJmvidl' reawrzahlt~ acrommodations 
lu qualtfinl inrlivirltudl with rlilabililif'~- . Tlti1 jJofit y i1 mforad byfnlardlaw undn Tille IX of 
fft p /~'duration 1\mnufmm/1 of 1972, TitlP VI of tltP Civil Hight J\ ct of 1964, .)'pelion 504 of the 
f(pl/(f!Ji/itoti on Art of I 973 ond th r· 1\nwrirrtn \ with DiwbilitiP~ 1\f'! of 1990. Inquir ·if's rega rd-
w g romfJI/(/nlf' witlt t/11' C:o!lt',t!;t'\ ntuolo/JIHJrlHn ity anrl rrjfinnalivf ortirm fnogmml· and fn 'O-
ri'IIIUI'\ may !Jp rlimtnlto lh f 1\ \\lllantto lhl' Pre.1irlm t, Dim·tor ofi\ffinnatiw i\rtion, Office of 
Fquol OfJ!mrturuty onrl i\ffir mativf J\rtion, Old /)om inion !fall, Co!Lfge of Willinm and 1\llm)', 
1)o1 / Offill' Hox 871J5, Wiflirnnllnn g, Vi rginia 2J 1R7-R795; Phon e: (757) 221-26 15, (757) 
22 1 261] 7])/), 
Message from the Dean 
William and Mary is committe d to 
maintainin g a dive rse and o pe n commu-
nity o r stude nts and scholars. Each year 
we ,\·elcom e n ew students who bring to the 
College a variety of scholarly, e thni c and 
cultural bac kg round s from across th e 
U nited States and from around th e world. 
This mixture o f talented stuclen Lo;; e nrich es 
our campus and the lives o f" those who study 
h e re. 
Th e Law School is n o t only one of the 
most histo ric bu t a lso one of the bes t places 
to learn the law of the U nited States in all 
its breadth and m e:~ j es ty. Internation a l 
students will find our comparative ly small 
student body m os t l"ri ' nclly and accessible; 
thi s is an excc ll ·nt pl ace to exp erie n ce 
fni t · l ' Lat.'S lcg-d · iu ·;:nio n as a Cully 
int ·gra ted mc mbe r o f" our student body. In 
r ecognill Oll of th e importan ce Of 
.. 
inte rnatio nal legal issu · · in m od ~ rn law practice, w' h ave expanded our in te rnatio nal 
law cu rri culum to to uch the s ul~j ects o f hum an ri ghts, busin ·ss and th e e nviro nme nt. 
'vVc a r · pleased to oflcr o ur LL. M. cl cgr ·e ·anclidates, who <tre lawye rs from out-
sid e th e U nited States, th e fl exibilit y of an Am e rican Legal Sys tem program full y 
int ·gra ted with o ur Juris Doctor cl ·g ree program and compos ·cl or courses in the 
J.D. curriculum along with resourc ·s for a -reativ ·and sch ola rly y ·ar o f study in th e 
United States. This bookle t has b ·en prepared to inform yo u o r th · opportunities 
for lawye rs fro m o th e r countries for studyin g- Am -r ican law a t William and Mary. If 
thi s graduate program co rresp o nds with your acad e mic goals, we e n courage you to 
apply and will he pleased to h ear fro m yo u. 
Sincerely, 
~G~"~~ 
Th )mas G. Kratt 'nmakcr 
Dmn anrl Proj(> ~sor o)Imu 
l 
Message from the 
Director of the Graduate Program 
THREE ARGUMENTS FOR WILLIAM AND MARY! 
Congratulations on your d ecision to 
conside r William and Mary's prestig-ious 
gracluat ' legal education program. I know 
from my experience as an international 
stud ·nt in 19R4-86 that choosing to study 
ov ·rseas is a dillicult, uncertain process. I 
would like to hi ghlight three reasons why 
William and Mary s h o uld b e your top 
choi ce at which to pursue graduate legal 
e clu ·ation: our rich curr iculu m· our 
' p Tsonabl · atmosph e re; and our superb 
location. 
Our Rich Curriculum: Training the Global 
Lawyer of the 21st Century 
William and Mary is committ ·cl to 
training th · globall;.nvyer of th ·~ 1 s t cen-
tury, th at is, to preparing students for le-
gal praui ·e in an in c reasingl y int •rna-
tiona!, hi g h-tc ·hnology economy. There-
fore, Willi;un and Mary boasts a ri c h cur-
ri ·ulum for you to explore. There ar ·more 
·ourscs cove ring more areas o rt aw than yo u can possibly hope to take in one yea r. As 
yo u ·onsider this curri culum , tak · not e o f two key po inL'-i. First , Willi a m and Mary 
m a intains an <te tiv · curri culum with courses offered o n a regular basis. Thus, you 
·an I>· vinual ly ce rtain th e courses th at int e rest yo u wi ll be offered. Second, William 
;\ IHI Mary offers a unique ·urri culum of advanced sp ec ialt} cours ·s and se minars 
that go l'ar beyo nd ol f'crin g just a co nve n tiona] survey course w train th e g loba l 
Ltwycrs of the ~ 1 s t century. ,\c\ditionall y, Wil liam and Mary' · ri c h ·urriculum is n o t 
limit ed, hut includes int ·m ;ttional law, co nstitutional law, co rporal ' law, c riminal 
l<l\v, and c nvironnl<'lltal law. 
Our Personable AtmosjJhere: Individualized Attention and High-Quality Teaching 
By dc'i ign , Willi am ;md Mary's graduate program is limited to a srnall Inunhe r o f 
h ig hl )' qu ;tl ificd 'i tudent s. ,\Jmost all classc'-i have fewer th <m SO stud e nts , and many 
htt\T h('tWc<: n 10-~0 stude nts. 'I he prof'csso rs not on ly know th e stucl c nt.'-i by n a m ·, 
hut ;\l <;o '-i pc nd co nsiderabl e tim · nH: ntorin g and '>ocia lizin g wi th th ·studen ts. 
Thi '-i pnsoJLthlc atmosphcr, is no t simpl y a ni ce f'cature o t'\Nilli a m ancl l\ lary, it 
Idkrts a dee p-sea ted co mmitnH' IIt alllong th · faculty to th e qu a lit y of teac hin g. T<> 
he '-i ll)'( ', m a ny Llcult y nwmhc rs <ll c na tion;tl\ y and int Tnational ly r ·nownecl scholars 
in their fields. But, at William and Ma ry research and teaching are symbiotically 
re lated to o ne ano the r'" he re classes a rc e nergize d by the lates t d ev ·lo pme nts in 
legal sch olarship . In turn , th ese d evelo pm ents arc haped by new ideas from the 
class room. 
Our Superb Location: The Perfect Balance 
Williamsburg, Virginia is a supe rb place to spe nd a year of graduate legal study. 
Stud en ts coming to th e U nit d States fo r a brie f pe riod ofte n wonde r what is the bes t 
way to ge t a "r ·al" Am erican expe rie nce . My ans\ e r is to find a ni ·ely balanced 
community. Willi am sburg is o ne such community. 
William and Mary o ff'crs unparalle led natural beaut) and space . You may find 
trees, rivers, crcc ks or la kes outside yo ur a partmc n t o r house door, and the 
Sh e nandoah m o unta ins and Atlantic O cean beach es a rc within a sho rt drive. Will-
iam and Mar}' h as, howeve r, a cosmo politan a unosphe rc. Yo u will find pi nty of glo-
bally-minded peo ple, e thnic res taurants, and cultm-al even ts a t your doorste p . No r-
fo lk, Ri chmond, and Washingto n , D.C. arc wi thin an easy drive . 
Williamsburg· is a balan ced locatio n in ano the r s ·nsc - th e weathe r. No doubt 
you will spe nd a great deal o f' time indoors, in the classroom and law lihraty, during 
th e Augu ·t-to-May acade mic year. But, you m ay wish w e nj oy fi-equent o utdoo r study 
breaks . Virginia o iTe rs a ·unny, mild climate with lo n g· autumn and spring seasons. 
Willi am sburg' · highly aurac ti\ c climate may eve n tes t your fide lity to th e law! 
As yo u will learn in the n ext few pages, William and Mary has a well-d ese rved 
200-year tradi tion o f producin g lawyers who becom e senio r gove rnme nt o ffi cials, 
leadin g prac titio ne rs, an l r ·nowncd acade mics. I ho pe you can j o in this traditi o n . 
Please fee l f're · to con tac t m e if I can answer any que ·tio ns. 
Professo r Re:~ Bh ala 
Th e Co ll ege o f' \ ,Y illi am a nd Mary 
Sc hool o t'Law 
P.O . Box H7~l 5 
vVilli<unshurg, VA 23 187-H795 
'lJ .S.r\. 
Since re ly, 
'i?.Jt. ]!;l.J!_ 
R~ Bhala 
Dirert01; Grarluafr' (LL. NI. ) Program 
Assorinte Prop ssor ofLn w 
Pho ne : (757) 22 1-3HSO 
FAX: (757) 22 1 <~26 1 
E-mail: rkbh al@f'a ·s tafl.wm .cdu 
THE COLLEGE OF WILLIAM AND MARY 
Founde d in 1693 as th e seco nd instituti o n o r highe r edu catio n in th e country, 
the Co l leg· or William and Mary in Virg ini a is today a sm a ll , res ide ntia l, full-tim e, 
co educational unive rsity. Whil e it is a s tate unive rsity, it is al so national and inte rna-
tional in characte r and contributio n, e nrolling stude nts fro m throughout the na-
tion , many countri es and vari e d backg ro unds. 
William and Mary is ~t col leg' community, sm a ll e n o u g h to provicl ' fo r re latio n-
ships that allow tru e t ·ac hin g a nd le arnin g, la rge e n o u g h to h av' th e resources to 
achi ·v · ·xc ·li e n ee. r\n important asp ·c t o r this community is th e locatio n o f the 
Collcg · in th e b ·autiful a nd hi stori c c ity o f Willia m sburg, wh e re it con stitutes an 
integra l pa n o r th e res tora ti o n or Colo ni a l Willi am sburg. The r , is a ge nuine p a n-
n Tship be tween th e College, th e C ity and th e res to ra tio n area. T h educati o n a l, 
cultura l a nd r ·cre ati o nal o ppo rtuni ties a ffo rde d to a ll s tud e nts at th e College by this 
pa rtn e rship acids to th e qu a lity or lif'c a nd th e q uality o f educatio n a t Willi a m and 
Mary. 
THE COLLEGE OF WILLIAM AND MARY 
SCHOOL OF LAW 
Tlt c 'i tudy of law ;n Willi am a nd Ma ry r 'SL'i u p o n ve n e ra hl · traditio n . Antedated 
o nl y hy th e Vin cri an Pro rc-;-;o r -; hip a t O x fo rd , h e ld by Si r W illi a m Bl ac ksto n e, a nd by 
th e ( :h a ir ;tt Trinit y Co lkg ·at D11hl in , th ·Chai r o f' Law ~ tt vV illi a m a nd Ma ry is o n ' o f 
th <' o ld c-; t in th e En g li -; h sp c; tk in g wo rld a nd til ' o ldes t in th e n it ·d Sta t 'S. The 
fir ·t ttll i\'(· r<.; it}' ha-;ed law cour-;e-; in r\ m c ri ca we re o ff ·r ·d a t th · Co ll ·gc o f''Willi am 
t~nd tvLtt y <1 nd th e S ·I10ol o f Law thm h as a ri ·h traditio n . 
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Thro ugh the efforts ofThomasJ efferson, the Board ofVisito rs of the College of 
Willi am and Mary created a pro fessorship of Law and Police on Decembe r 4, 1779. 
They chose as the first occupant of the Chair, George Wyth e, in whose of11 ces stud-
ied Thom as J effe rson , Jo hn Marshall , J ames Monroe and Hcnq Clay. Wythe, \·vho 
had bee n a leader in the struggle fo r indepe ndence, bo th as a signe r of the Declara-
tio n of Independe nce and as a membe r o f the Fed eral Constitutional Conve ntion 
proved to be an inspirational fo rce in the d evelopment of legal education. During 
the decad e of his professorship, he deve loped a comprehensive course of study in-
lttding courses in legislative draftin g and m oot court. 
To d ay, th e vVilliam and Mary Schoo l of Law enro lls approximately 500 students 
fro m all regions of the nati o n and abroad. It has a rapidly growing reputatio n fo r 
ex ·ell cncc and is a leadin g ce nter fo r legal education . Prospec tive applican ts m ay 
wish to go o nline for additi onal informatio n . The College of William and Mary School 
o f Law informatio n is located at the fo llowing address : http: / /www.wm .cclu / law I . 
GRADUATE PROGRAM IN THE 
.AMERICAN LEGAL SYSTEM 
T he graduate program in the Am erican Legal Sy tcm provides advanced train-
ing fo r students from ou ts ide the United States who arc inte res ted in careers in legal 
educati on o r who wish to increase the ir familiarity with th American legal sys tem . 
The program is designed Lo r lawye rs from outside the United Stat ·s who have dcm-
o nstrat ·d an intent to re turn to contribute to the academic o r legal professions o f 
th "ir hom · country. 
Willi amsburg and the College of William and Mary arc ideal v ·nucs Lo r gradu-
ate ·clucatio n in Am erican legal studies . Th e Co llege has cxc ·ptio nal stre ngths in 
Am Tican co nstituti onal law and human righ ts through the Institute of Bill o f Ri ghts 
Law, and in the histo rical fo undations o f the Ameri can republi c under the auspices 
o fth · Institute of Early American Histo ry and Culture as well as the Commonwealth 
C ·Ille r fo r th e Study of Am ·ri can Culture . These programs arc strongly rcinLo rcecl 
by th · u nique se tting of Colo nial Williamsburg. Th ere is no place in th e na tion 
be ll T equipped to provid · law ·tucl cn ts with spec ialized trainin g in th ' Ame ri can 
l gal sy ·t ' Ill . The es tabli shm ent o f the Reves Ce nter fo r Inte rnatio nal Studies has 
stimulated courses a\'ailabl to graduate studen ts throughout th e unive rsit-y, allow-
ing fo r inter-eli -ciplin ary study in ar ·as ·uch as Afri can Studies, Eas t Asian Studies, 
lnt Tnatio nal Relatio ns, Latin Am ' ri can Studies, and Ru ssian / 'ovic t Studies . A sub-
stanti al n umber or ·ou r es ar ' also available in cnvironm ·ntal studies throu gho ut 
th e Co llcg ·, in cl uding the LawS ·lwol and the Virginia Institut ·of Iarin e Sci ·nc ·. 
T h · g-raduate program is design d to provide studcn l'i with a ran g · o f opponu-
nit.i es , fro m obtainin g a basic kn ow! ·clge of th e legal sys tem of th e United States to 
undertakin g o ri gin al research o n a particular aspec t o fl aw. Th e individual programs 
o f stud y of Amcric m Legal System graduate stud en rs arc draw n from the cou rscs 
and se min ars in the Law School curri ulum , and with ap proval of th · direc tor o f th e 
prog ram ancl cou rse in st ructor, o th ·r cou rses in th e Coll ege. On ' o l ~j cc ti vc of th e 
grad ua te p rogram is to in tegrate ,\mcrican and int -rnati onal students at \'ari ous 
lc\'(· ls of stu dy. Th -rc fo r · no s ·paratc o r sp cia! courses sp · ·iii ·a lly fo r graduate 
stud ' Ills arc o lf ' rcd . T he LawS ·lwol do ·s not presc ribe study programs fo r particu-
la r I ·gal spe ·ia li za tio ns o r o ffe r d ·grees which spcc if)· an a rea o f conce ntra tion . 
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DEGREE REQUIREMENTS 
D ·gree candidates must be in res ide n ce as a full-tim e stude nt for two semester · 
whil e ea rning a minimum of 24 credit hours with a cumulative quality point average 
o f at I ·ast 2.5. At least 15 credit h ours must be earned in law school courses; nine 
credit hours, if approved by th e director of th e program and th e course ins tructm~ 
may be taken in other sc hools and d e partme nts. From three to six credit hours can 
be ·arn ed for gradua te legal research and writing- pn~jec ts supervised by a m ember 
of th · law facu lty. Courses in th e Law School generally carry two to four units of 
cr ·dit, varying with th e numb ·r o f hours of class m ee tin gs per w ·ek. 
In th e week prio r to th e start of th · fall sem es te r classes a se ri e · o f classes on th e 
Ameri ·an I ·gal sys tem is require d of a ll d egre e candidates. LL. M. candidates mu ' t 
comple te a m ;~j or research p a pe r in a seminar or class whi c h requires a rnajor re-
search pape r or by successfull y completing Law 610 Inde pe nde nt Legal vVriting. 
ADMISSION INFORMATION 
A. Qualification for Admission 
The I J .. M. program is d esigned for a stude nt who meets eac h of the fo llowing 




The applicant has o btain ed a basic law d egree in a country oth e r than th e 
nited States fro m a ·oil ·ge or univers ity th a t is full ) accredited and recog-
niz ·cl by th e r ·levant ' cluca ti o nal authority in that oth r country. 
Th e applicant is •ithe r (a) not a citize n or permanent resident o f th e U nited 
Stat ·s, or (b) a cit ize n or p Tmanent reside nt of th e U nited States who d ocs 
not prese ntly live and work in th e United States. 
Th ·applicant in te nds to res id ·and work outside o f the U nit e d States (for 
cx<tmple, in th e stude m's hom e country or in a third cou ntry) after com-
pl e tin g th · program. 
Th e app licant clo ·s I lOt a lready hold an LL.M. degree fro m an Am e rican law 
s ·lwol. 
The LL.M. program s'{ ks to assist in the deve lop m e nt o fth ·practicing bars and 
leg; tl <tr~H i cmi c comnntniti cs o f oth er countries. There for ·, th e program is not a n 
e n tnT fo r stud e nts intendin g tor ·s id e and work in the United Sta tes. Su ch stucl e n 
•dH>uld ;tpply to th e .J. L) . program . 
lkc ttt sc th e I .I..M . progr~tm is limi ted in size to a ll ow for indiviclu ;tl attention on 
t~t<' ;t.d va ll ccd leve l, Wi lli am and Mary ca nnot admit a ll qua li fied applican ts . Admis-
sJott ts based on a ca reful cva ltt<tti o n of th e applicant 's prior a ·ad e mi c record , p c r-
-;on ;tl statcnH·n t, lcttcro.; o f IT ·ommc ncla ti o n , e m p loym e nt ex p Tien ·c, and other 
rc l<..·\ 'i tllt facto rs. 
B. Application Procedures 
1.1 .. 1. a ppli ca nt s <tiT rnpon o.; ihlc for su bmitting a ll requir ·cl do ·um ·nts by Fcb-
ntilt )' I lo r Lt ll ' Jltry. App li cations and -;u pporti ng m ate ri a ls rc ·civcd after February 
I wi ll b · ac ·cpt cd a nd co n-; id cr ·don ;t spacc-a,·ai la ble basis. 
I . ,\pp li c; lli on Fotm 
Sulllltit 'i ig ncd <tppli c uion forlll s an d css;tys with a ll quc -; ti o n s answe r ' d . 
() 
~. Application Fcc 
Submit a non-refundable application fee in the amount clcsignatcd in the 
accompanying le tter made payable to the Colleg ·of William and Mary. 
3. r\ ·ad cmic Records 
Submit o riginal or ce rtifi ed (notarized) copies of all o riginal language o ffi-
cial transc ripts/academi c record s fro m all post-secondary institutions at-
te nded. Whe re th e o fli ·ial o ri ginal d ocume nU> arc iss ued in a language other 
than English , certifi ed • n gli ' h tra n ·la tions must also be submitted. 
·L L ' tters of R commendation 
Appl i · ~mL'i arc rc[]uircd to submit two letters of r comm nclation. Le tters 
arc generally r 'f]UCs tccl o f law professors, employe rs r othe r signifi cant 
p 'rson re la ting to th app licants academi c or pr fcssional care ·r. Recom-
mendation form · o r le tt rs must be submitted in e nvelope· scaled by the 
individual completing the recommendation. Provide those persons from 
who m yo u seck recomme ndati o ns with a stamped c nv ·lope addressed to 
the Law School Admission Of11cc (at the aclclrc ··on page 9). 
5. LSAT or TOEFL Scor • 
As explained below, cl ·p ncling on an applican t' nativ · languag' and mc-
cli um of legal instruction, it is necessary to take eith e r th e LSr\T or TOEFL. 
a. LSr\T 
r\n appli cant mu ·t t·tkc th e Law School Admission Test (LSAT) if the 
applican t's ( I ) nativ languag · i ·English (r ·garcl lcss of th e language of 
instruction atth ·applicant 's law school), or (~) native lan i-,'l.Jagc is not 
English but the appli ·ant ·arn ·d a law degree from a law sc hool in which 
English is the languag, of instructi o n . 
The LSr\T is aclmini ' t T ·d by: 
Law Sc r\'i ·cs 
Box ~002 
cwtown, Pr\ 1 89· 1 0-0.)8~ 
L.S.:\. 
Ph o n e: (~ 1 5) C)(jR- 100 1 
FAX: ( ~ I 5) 9 GH- I 1 I 9 
r\ppli can ts .- hou ld advise Law Scn·icc · to subm it the ir LSr\T score to the 
l.<lW s ·hool Admission Oifice (a t the acldrcs. O il p age 9) . The vVilliam 
and \Ja1-y institution code is:> 11 5. 
William and Ma ry recognizes th a t the LSXf is no t o(f'crcd in eve ry coun-
try o r the wo rld . vVilliam and Mary also recognizes th a t in sonH' CO lin-
tries the LSr\T i offered inf'r<.' f]ttcntly at on ly one loca tion that is very 
clif'ficult and ·xpcnsivc to reach. lf'f'or th ese reasons, or because o l' s01nc 
othc r cxtraorclin<tri ly compelling circumstanc , th · app li ca nt C<lll ll o t 
take the LSr\T, then the ap] li cant must submit a le tte r to the Law Sc hoo l 
r\dm isssio n Offi ce (at the address o n page 9). T h ·applica nt must ex-
p lai n in detail lh · r ·ason an I.Sr\T ·core 'an n >the 'i ul>mitt cd. Th e ap-
p li cant should undcrsrand rh a t me re in ·o1wc nicn c<. J'i not an acccp t-
ahlc reaso n for !'ailing to submit an LSXf sco re. 
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b. TOEFL 
An app licant need not be perfectly fluent in English to be eligibl e for 
admission to the LL.M. program. However, a s tudent with serio us lan-
guage limitations will be severe ly challenged in th e study of law in the 
United States, which requires strong oral and written proficiency in 
English. Such a student may not benefit fully in a new cultural and so-
cial environmen t. Because oral participation and a research paper are 
requirerne nts for the LL.M. degree , and because integration into the 
academic community is an inevitable part of the LL.M experience, only 
those stude nts who are confident of their command or English should 
apply. 
An applicant must take the Test of English as a Foreign Language 
(TOEFL) if ( l) the applicant's native language is not English and (2) 
the appli cant did not obtain a law d egree from an educational institu-
tion in which the language or instruction is English. 
Thi s requirem e nt in c lude s applicants from India, Pakistan and 
Banglades h. No other examination of English proficiency will be ac-
cep ted in li e u of the TOEFL. TOEFL sco res more than two years old at 
th e time or appli cation cannot be considered; applicants should regis-
ter to re-take the TOEFL. 
Th e TOEFL is administered a t testing sites throughout th e world. Infor-
mation regarding test dates and registration procedures is ava il able at 
most universities and American consulates, or by writ ing direc tly to: 
TOEFL 
Educational Tes ting Service 
Box 6151 
Princeton, NJ 08541-61 5 1 
U.S.A. 
Phone: (609) 951-1100 
FAX: (609) 951-1300 
Applicants should advise the Educational Testing Service to submit the ir 
OUicial Sco re Re porL'::i of the TOEFL to th e Lnv School \clmission Office 
(a t th ·address on th e following page). The William and Mary institution 
code is 5 11 5. 
An appli cant 's contlnn ation reco rd or photocopy of TOEFL sco res is 
no t acceptable in lieu of th e Offi cial Score Re port. 
The rninirnum acceptable sco re for admission on th e TOEFL is ()00. In 
c~·rtain exception al cases, William and Mary may acce pt a TOEFL sco re 
slr ghtl y below bOO . 1\n applicant with such a sco re should attempt tore-
take th e TOFFL to obtain a higher sco re. If it is no t possible to re-take 
the TOFH., th e n th e applicant must submit a lette r 1.0 th e address on 
th e {(> !lowing p<tg ·. The applicant must ex plain in d e tail why th e sub-
1)()() 'ico re shoulcl he ~ t cce ptc cl . Th e app li cant also should submit oth T 
evid e n ce, 'i ll ·h as le tte rs of recomme ndation , attesting to th e appl ica nt 's 
;tbilit y to e nga ge in intcmi,·e legal s tudy in En g li sh . 
School of Law 
APPLICATION FOR ADMISSION 
Master of Laws in the American Legal System 
THE COLLEGE OF WILLIAM AND MARY 
SCHOOL OF lAW ADMISSION OFFICE 
P. 0 . BOX 8795 
WILliAMSBURG , VIRGINIA 23187-8795 
(757) 221 -3785 
E-mail: lawadm@facstaff.wm.edu 
/\. N< >N-Rl':fUNDr\BLE I'ROC:ESSI NG FEE MUST N :c :c )1\11'/\.NY Tl l iS /\.PI' I .I C:/\.T ION. 
( Tiii'Ji't' t//II0/1111 is dri ign!l/1'!1 in ih t• 11'1/rr lo jmJ'> jH·rlirw !l jl jJ/iranls.) 
PLEASE TYPE OR PIUNT IN INK 
I . Ful l N: un t": _ _ _ _ _ ________ _ 2. Sex :* Ma lt" D 
f e m a le D l .as t 
Mo n th Day 
5. Rac i:t i/ E th n ic Ca tegory* 0 A~ i a n o r Pac ifi c Isla nde r 
f irst 
·t. Soc ia l St·c tt t·it y, o r LSDAS 
Ass igned Numhc r: * 
M iddle 
0 Nat ive A m c r ican o r A las kan Nat ive 
Et hni c it y: -------------0 Black/A fr icatt A m crican Triba l Afli lia t io n : - --------------0 W h ite, n o t o f H ispa ni c Ol'ig in 
0 H isp a n ic 
Eth nic it y: - - ----- - -----
li. Co un try o f C iti ze nship : -------- -------- 7. Visa Cod e : ------ ------- ----------
*Note: Provis ion of' this in fo n muio n is no t requ ired . You a re assu re d bo th by sch oo l p o licy a nd by th e Fa m il y Ed uca tio n a l Rig hts a n d Pt·ivacy 
Ac t th at th e in fon na tjon wi ll)w co nli cl cntia l a nd access ii> lc o nly to sc h oo l o ffi c ia ls, govc ntnw nt age ncts a n dy th e rs with a leg iti ma te 
cdu ca tion:tl interes t in tt'tc lttfonnat io n . ' 
K. PRESENT MAILING ADDRESS: ~l. PERMANENT HOME ADDRESS: 
(w llt' t't' you wis h co tTt'spo ndt ·n cc nt ai lcd ) (t h ro ngh wh ic h )'Ot t ca n be reac he d :11 a ny t im e) 
S ti lT! o J Bo x Stl<'t' l 0 1 Box 
Stat" c:o tlnt ry Stale C:uuuu y 
Zi p Coli c Con>pk u · Tl'ic p ho nt" Numbn Zip Code 
FAX E·ll lai l FAX E-lll ail 
10. Aft,·r wh:tt d a te shot tld co tn· ~pondt·tHT be s t· tJt to yo ttr J> c nnant·nt addrc~s: 
Mo nth Day 
I I. !law you lwe tl admi 11 e d to t ilt' Bar~ If yes, w i lt'l'c~ ---------------------------
12. I Live yo u pn·vio us ly ma d e ap p lica t io n to tIt is Law S, . hoo l ~ If yes, year(s) a 1HI dec is io n : 
I :{. I .is t 1 he two indiv iclt t;tb fro m who m yo u haw rcqucstecllctit'l s o f 1 <"CO illiiH' tHiat io n . T h e app li ca ti o n will no t be com plt't c unti l rece ipt o f t il t' 
rt"Co tll ll lt'tH iati o ns li s ted here. No tif)' us in wr itin g of all )' c h ange. 
I. 
2. 
14. Ide ntif y til e Law Sc hoo l f"mm wlii c li yo u r<"ce ivc d (o r ex pec t 10 n -cc ive ) ;1 d egree : 
Naill<:: - -------- --- ----- -------- - l.oc;ll io 11: ----- ---- --- ----- - - ---------
Attended: from (mo/ yr) _____ _ to (mo / yr) ____ _ _ Title o f Lkgrce Rece ived: ----------- - - - -----
Rank in Class: _ ____ o ut o f ____ _ _ ( If" c lass ra nk is not ava ilab le, provid<-: best cs tin1at e .) 
15. List in clironolog ical orde r ;ti l oth e r colleges ;1nd univers iti es ;11tetHkd: 
Nam e : - --- ------- ----- ----- ----- Loca ti o n: ---- - -----------------------
i\llended: fro m (mo / yr) ______ _ to (m o / yr) _____ _ T itle o f" Degree Rece ived: 
M;~jor: -------- ------- Min o r: R;uil; i1 1 C: Ltss : _ _ __ _ o ut o f" _ _ ___ _ 
Nam e :----- - ---- - ------- ------ -- Local io n : --- --------- ---- ------- ---- -
J\u e ndc d: front ( mo/yr ) ______ _ to (m o / yr ) _____ _ T itle o f"Dc g r<" c Rece ived: 
Majm: --------------- Minor: R;111k i11 C lass : _____ _ o ut o f" _____ _ 
N;un e : ------------- ------------- I.ocatio 11: --------------------------- -
i\ llt"IHkd: f"mtll ( m o /yr ) ______ _ to ( nto / yr ) _____ _ Title o f Deg ree Rece ived: 
Majo r: --------------- Min or: R;t nk in C lass : ____ _ o ut o f" _____ _ 
1 (i. Vl'e re you c nq> loyed durin g an y acad c nt ic yea r whi le an t uHiergrad uat c ~ If" yes, d escribe p os iti o iJ S he ld: 
17. S tat e your last fo 111· p os it io ns o f" full -tim e e mployme nt , in cluding sumn H:r t· mpl oymc nt in th e sp ace be low. S ubmit a Slipplt:IIH:: Ittal")' s hee t o f" a ll 
additi o na l e mploym e nt. Those with milit a ry se1v iu: may provide p os iti o ns he ld . 
Dates Employer Pos ition Reas on fo1· Leaving 
l H. l.i ~ t <til)' dat.-~ on wliicli you haw ta k<· tt (or expect to t;tk<·) tile LSATa nd til<· score(s): 
l'l. Li •n a ny d<~t• ·~ on which )'Oil ilal'e t<t k<'ll (o r <'XlH'Cl to take) tile TOEfL and tile sco re(~) : 
II' you il :il'<' takt·ntlH' TOEFL, please in d ica!<! til e TOEFL Reg- istrat ion II: ------- ---------- -------- ----
:20. List all ~c ilol ast i r o r academic l! o ttors yo u li <tvc received al'tn S<~co ndat )' sc hool including srltol<trships, fe ll owships, prizes and honor societies. 
QUESTIONS 21-26 MUST BE ANSWERED. IF THE ANSWER TO ANY OF QUESTIONS 21-26 IS YES, EXPlAIN FULLY ON A SUPPLEMENTARY 
SHEET. 
:2 1. Were th e re an y pe rso nal , n th ural or eco no mic !'actors wl!icil, in your o pinio n , advc r~c l y a li'ec ted yo ur academi c 
peri'o rm <ut re? 
CHECK ONE 
Yes D NoD 
22. I Lts yo ur colll'ge. un i vcr~i t y, ).iradu;~ t c or proi'css io nal sc hoo l attendance bee n intcnupt ed for any rea.so n !'or o ne or more Yes D NoD 
tl' r!lls while you were c nro llctl in a degree program? 
2:~. I Ltvc yoit I'Vt'r bee n subjcrt to disc iplin ary action !'or sc ho las ti c or other reaso ns in any o r tile colleges, uni versi ti es, 
).i raduat c or prof<:ssio nal sc hoob yo u have anc udccP 
2<1. ;\n· tilne <til )' di ~c iplinary charges pe ndin g or e:•q>t:ctnlto he brought a).iai nst yo u ;. 
2:>. 1 Ltv1· yo u t·ve r bee n co nvin cd o r or pled g uilt y or 11 0 co nt<·s t to a kl o ny cil<~rge, or to a 111 isdnneanor charge, in cluding 
an y c harge or oper<tting a mot or ve lti cil' t111<ln the inllucn rc of into xic mt s or o th e r sc li ~;H ll!l inistered dru gs, 
i>utnot inc luding a minor traffi c cha rge? 
~li. An· tlt .. rc any crimin ;tl cha rges j> L' 1trli11g o r t'Xpt'rl('d 10 lw i> ro ug l!t agai nst yo u? 
Yes D NoD 
Yes D NoD 
Yes D NoD 
Y('S D NoD 
'27. l'lt-asc attach essays respond ing to tile foll owing info rmat io n requ ests. 
A. Provide a briefa<Tount of your pt:rso nal h istory, with <:mpil as is o n the devc lo pnH' Ilt o f you r interes t in law. In c lud e mt·tlliott of any aculcmic 
distin ct io ns o r honor~ yo u have rece ived or publi ca ti o ns or o thn mailers indi cative of your abi lities. 
B. !den 1 ify th e <'X I rac urric u la r o r co mnlllltit y activit ies th a t you have bee n involved wi th and d isc uss one or m ore 11 o n-academic activities 1 ha t havt• 
taken up a s igniflc tnt a 11 tount of your ti nH: whilt: in co ll ege. Desc r ibe the positiw effects o f th ese activities. 
C:. Stat e yo ur lega l intcr<~s t and the part icu lar resea rch p roj ec t you int e nd to u ndert ake as a g radual<' l;nv stude n t. Fu rth er. itH licatc yo u r 
pn >ks~ i o nal p lans fo ll owing co mplet io n o f yo ur study a t V\'i Ili a til a nd Mary Schoo l o f Law. !'lease s tat e whe n you plan to re t urn to yu 11 r co1 111t ry 
and yo ur p rofess io na l goals. 
I certify th a t I have read th e fo rego ing documen t and have answered a ll questi o ns ful ly and frank!)'· I will no tify the Will iam ami Mar)' Sc hool 
o f Law ofany c ha nges with regard to 1 h t: inform ation g iven in answer w q ues t io ns ontlu~ applic1t ion. Any om iss io n o r 111 iss tatc tn c nt of a m a teria l 
fac t o n til e a ppli ca ti on m ay be th e basis for denial o f admissio n , or ifadmilled, dismissa l from th e Law Sc hool. 
Date --------- ---- Signature 
IT lS Tl IE Al'PI.ICANT'S RESPO NSIB ILllYTO SEE Tl !AT THE ADM ISSION OFFICE RECEIVES r\ LL SUPPO RTI NG l'vlATERlA LS. 
Summary for Mailing 
I have e nclosed: 
I . The completed an d s ig ned app lication [()nn and my perso nal <: .~say.~. 
~. The no n-re hrnd ablc application fcc made payai>Ic ro th e Co ll q.;-e o f'll ' illi am and Mary ( fee amotll ll is d es ig nalt:d irr acco mpan ying Ie if er) . 
:~. Expla na ti ons to yes a nswe rs fo r quest io ns\:! l -'L. (i . 
4. T wo sealc:d e nve lo pes wi th lellcrs of r-ccommc ndat io n. 
RECOMMENDATION FORM 
WILLIA M & MARY SCHOOL OF LAW 
TO BE COMPLETED AND RETURNED TO THE CANDIDATE 
FOR SUBMISSION TO TI-lE LAW SCHOOL PRIOR TO FEBRUARY 
Namt' o l" A J>I>I ic;un - - ---- ----------- - - ---- -- Se hou l - ------ ---------------- --
TO Til E /\I'I'LIC/\NT: 
Rcco 111 m e >H Ia 1 io ns i 11 s u ppo n ol" you r app I ic u io n l"u r ad 111 iss io n >»ay l;c su ilm i lied Oil , o r <1 II ar li (' d I o, IIi is I( m n . You lliiJ.sl co m pic 1 ,. 11> c wa ivc r s l a 1 , . lil t' Ill 
be low, i>y cl)('ckingc illi cr i> ox, prio r 1o g iving i! H' l'orml o lil t: person askt·d to s ubmi1 ilw rcco >nmendal ion. In11i c vve nl yo ur sr hoo l t>scs a co mpos i1<· 
li mn , we wi ll s ul>sl illlll' a waivt-r s igned by yo u , if' o n e acTO I»p an i<:s I li e compos ilt ' rtTO illlllt' >Hi<lli o >J. i\.sk yo ur >TCO illlll t: IHin 10 e n c lose IIi<' it' ll <'!' li e / 
s li t' li as wr iii <·IJ on yo ur l>t: li ;~ ll"inlli ei r own enve lo pe , sc;~l 11i c enve lope, s ign ac ross !IH~scal, and re iii rn illt>you.DO NOTOI'EN !lie e n ve lo pe or l>rcak 
11ic sc;d. Su i)JI>il I li e se< tl t· d ,·nvt· lo p e w ill> yo ur appli c nion. II' yo ur reco nllll t' IHie r prc ki s, i ll<' lcncr Inay be n>ailt'd diren ly 10 IIi<· Law Sc hoo l. 
0 
0 
I ;ulllwrizc n·lc;~sc o ra candid ev;~ luali o n 10 ass is t in tile admiss ion se lcn ion process a nd , s hould I enro ll , Cor cou 1>se lin g or o th er cduca lion;~ l 
jlllrpmcs oCtile Wi lliam and Mary Sc hool oi'Law. I undnstand t li ;tt !Ill~ m ;u e r i;tl wi ll lw kept conlid c nlial bo th l'rom 11H' a nd the publi c a nd 1 waiv< ' 
<Ill )' ri g ht ol"acccss thai I mig ln li av< · by law. l run h er llJHi crSia nd Ilia! v\'i lli a n > a li cl Mary School o r Law dot'S 11 0 1 n ·quin: Ill('(() ('X CC Ui t' IIi is wa iver 
a nd is wi llin g to revinv Ill)' app li ra l ion wit hot ll such a wa iwr. 
I ;uuli o rizc til e rclt-;t~c o r a candid eva ill ation, hut I c h oos<' n<ll 10 waive >» y ri g ht tu c xa rnin c I his lcller o frecomm c »dali o n ~ hould I el>n >il ;1s ;1 
Sll id t:nl at I he William and Mary Schoo l o fl.aw. 
DATE ------- --- ---------- S IGNATURE 
T O Tl!OSE A.<;KED TO SUBMIT RECOMMENDAT IO NS : 
It is impo n a»I th at >TCO IIIIlH' IIda ti o » s be fra11k a n d dctaii!'d. 13rit·l"lcllns in gc ncra lt e nns arc of' lill ie v;ilu e. Til e it'llt:r shou ld slate the cx tc 111 o f' lilt' 
writer' s <lU jl la in l<u >ce wi 1 h 1 h e appli c u>l and 1 he write r 's op inion o r ilw a p p l ic;ull 's a pt i In d e Cor 1 h e study and pran icc or law. i\ny s peci fi c krHnvl('(lgt· 
co n c<-r»i» g th e a pplic m t's int e ll ec tual a bilit y, c li a racter or pe rso na lity should lie disc »sscd. 
P~ ·ov ided I II is appl ica nl li as sig n l'Cith <;= above waiwr,you may he assured 1 hat yo 11 r lc11er wi ll be kt:pl co n fid en i ial !'rom both 1 he a ppl ica nl an d 1 he public 
If the a ppli ca nt has c hose n n ot to wa1ve lns o r her n g ht o f access, pl ea.~e be advised that fo llow ing t'nro llr nc nl as a stude nt at !his law sc h o o l, h e or s h e , 
upon n :qut.:s l , lllay h ave access to yolll· lt: LLcl'. 
thi s fo rm should be allachcrl when th e !t-Il e r is m a iled 10 \ IS. 
l'k<ISl' p lace !his form willi yo ur renJt lln H'>Hia ti on in an envt· lo pc, sea l the c »wlopc anrl s ig11 till· back ll ;1p or th e e r>velu pc. Rcttlrll d irect !)' to t il e 
;q >pli ca tll or notil'y th e app li canl th a t yo u will se nd it d irec tl y to: Th e Co lk:gc ofv\'i lliam and Mary, Sc hon! o f'l.aw Ad mission O fl ict', 1'.0. Box H7!l5, 
W illi amsb urg , Vi\ :z :~ 1 H7-H 7'l :) . Reco> nm e ndation s arc due 10 th e O!Tice o f Ad miss ion by f e bruary I . 
Recommcnde r: 
If yo u would I i kc co n fi rill a! ion o r 1 h e rece ip 1 o r 1 his It: lin h y 1 he Sc hool o i'Law Admiss ion Of lice , pkasc record your n ame and address on 1 ht· em! below 










TilE COLLEC:E OF WILLIAM AND MA RY 
Schoo l or Law r\dm iss io 11 O ffi ce 
P.O. Box H7!l5 
Williamsburg, Virgini<> 2;11H7-H7'l:i 
I Rt·co llllll c r>dcr 's ;-.J;lll H' --------------- ------------- - -------
1 












l'mi. tl Cotl t' 
Pos ition Sign<lllll c 
-------
l'rint . a rne------------------------ College ---- ------------------
-------------------------------. 
Thank you for your recomme ndatio n of 
fo r admission to the William and Mary School of Law. We appreciate having 
yotll· commenL~, and you rnay be assured that they wi ll be taken into 
consider·ation when the candidate's application is 1·eviewed. We regret th at 
the number o f applications and the volume ofsupponing docume nL~ make 
this impe 1·sonal acknowledgment necessary. We a pprec iate yolll· interest in 
this individual and the Law Schoo L 
Faye F. Shealy 























WILLIAM & MARY SCHOOL OF LAW 
TO BE COMPLETED AND RETURNED TO THE CANDIDATE 
FOR SUBMISSION TO TI-lE LAW SCHOOL PRIOR TO FEBRUARY 
N aml' o l" A J> I>Ii c ;ull - - ---- - - ------ ----- ---- -- Sc hoo l - ------ ------- --------- --
TO TilE i\I'PLIC/\ NT: 
Rcco 111 m e >H Ia 1 io ns i 11 s u ppo n o l" yo ur <1 pp I icu io n l"o r <tel 111 iss io n >»ay l;c su ilm i lied Oil , o r <t il a r li (' d I o, IIi is I( n-rn. You lliiJ.sl co m p ic 1 t' 11> c wa ive r sl a 1 t ' mt· Il l 
be lo w, i>y cl)('ck ingc illi c r i> ox , prior 10 g iving i! H' l'orm1 o I li e perso n as kt·d to s ubmi1 ilw rcco >nllH' II dal ion. In11i c vve nl yo ur sc h o o l uses a co mpos il t' 
f(mn , we will s u l>sli llll!' a w<tivt-r s ig n ed hy you , if' om~ a cTo in pan it:s I li e c ompos ilc n To n>IIIt' IHiali o iJ. i\.s k you r rcn llnmc n dn 10 e n c lose I li e it' II <T il l' / 
s li c li ;~ s wrill t' II o n yo 111· i>t:h<t ll" in !heir own e n ve lo p e, sc <tl 11i c e n ve lo p e, s ign ac ross 11ie sea l, and re i tm> il l<> yo tt . DO NOT O I'F. N !li e e n ve lo p e or ilrl'<t k 
lilt' sea l. Su iHnil I il l' se;tl t· d <"11\'<' lo p e w iilt your appli conion. II' your re contnt t' tH ie r prc i't-I s , II)(' lcncr may b e nt<tilt'd dire CII )' 1o IIH· Law Sc hool. 
0 
0 
I <tlt ll wrizc n·lc<ts!' o l"a can d id ev<tlualion 10 ass is t in I lit· a dmiss ion se lcn io n proce ss a n d , s h ould I enro ll , Cor cot >nse ling or o th er cdu cal i o n ;~ l 
jlltrpos!'s oCtile William and Mary Sc h oo l oi'Law. I und nstand thai !I H; m ;n e r i;tl wi ll lw ke pt conlid c nlial b o th !"ro m nH' <t nd the publi c <t nd 1 wa ivt • 
<Ill )' ri g ht ol"ac cess th ai I miglll li aV(' by law. l run h er Ul!d ersl<liH IIh al v\'i ll ian > <! ti el M<try Sc h ool o r Law dol'S 11 0 1 n ·qu in : Ill( ' ( () I'X CC Ui t' th is W<t ivcr 
a nd is wi llin g to r!' vinv my app lic<t lio n wi1h 01 tl s uch a wa iwr. 
I ;unh o rize til t' r!' !t-asc o r a ca ndid cv<t lti<tli on, In n I c h oose not 10 waiw >n y ri g- ht tu l'X<ttllill t' I his il'll c r o l' re co >niiH'>tdali o n ~ hould I ct>ro ll ;ts a 
Sittd c nl <II I he William and Mary Sc h oo l or l.aw. 
DATE ------ --- -------- - S IG NATURE 
TO T l !OSE A.'S KED TO SU BMIT RECOMMENDAT IO NS: 
It is i111po n a nt1h a t >TCOIIIIIH'>Hlation s be fra nk a nd detaikcl. Bric·l"lcllns in ge n era l Ic nns arc of' lillie v;ilu e. Th e it'llc r s ltut t!d s la te tlt t· ex te nt of' I Itt · 
writer' s <lUfl ta in l<uKe wi 1 h tlt c app lic tnl ancl 1 h e wri te r 's op inion o r ilw a p p l ic<u >l 's a pi i in d e Cor 1lt c s tudy and pran ire or law. An y s p e c ifi c kn o wl('( lgt· 
eo n ct-rn in g th e a p p lie<IIII 's int e ll ectua l a b il it y, c li a rac ter or p e rso n a lity s h ou ld l.J c di sc uss('( !. 
J>~ ·ov i ch : d thi s appli ca nt liassig n l'Cl t iH: above waiwr,you may h e assure d !hat yo ur lt:11 c r will be ke pi c o nfidential !'rom bot It th e a pp lie< ti>I anclthe pub lic 
If the a ppli ca n t has c h ose n 11 0 1 to watve In s or h t:r n g h t o f a ccess, pl ea.~e be advisee! that fo llow ing t·nro ll tne nl as a s tude nt a1 !his Jaw sc h oo l, he o r s h e , 
upon n :qu <.:s l , lllay have a ccess to yo lll· lc LLt:l'. 
th is l'o rm s h o u ld b e allacht'd wh e n !he kll c r is m a ile d to t>s . 
l' le<>St' pla c e !his form willi yo ur recotllllH'IHiation in a n e n vt· lo p e , sea l th e t' >t wlopt· and s igt> till· back ll ;1p or tlt e e nvelope . Return direct!)' to ! It t· 
;>pplica nt or notil'y tlt c <tpplicanl that yo u will se ne! it dire c tl y to: Tlt c Co ll ege ofv\'illi am :tncl Mary, Sc lt on l o r Law Ad miss ion O lli ct', 1'.0. Box H7!l5, 
Wi ll ia lll shurg , V/\ :z :~ I H7-H7t) :) . Reco>nmendations arc due 10 th e OfTice o f Ad miss ion by f e bru a ry I . 
Recommc nde r: 
II" yo u would I i kc co n li rmat ion o r tlte rc r cip 1 o r 1 hi s le lln h y th e Sc hool o i'L<tw Admiss ion OllicT , p lt·ase record your n ame and address nn 1 IH' em! below 










TilE COLLEC:E OF WILLIAM AN D MA RY 
Sc!to ol o r Law ,\dm iss io tt O ff i ce 
P.O . Box H7!l :J 
'v\'i I I iamslnt rg, Virg in i;~ 2;11 H7-H7< J:i 









C il )' 




l'mt. tl Cod e 
Pos ition Sign<lllll c 
-------
l'rint . a rne------------------------ College ---- ------------------
-------------------------------. 
Thank you for your recomme ndatio n of 
fo r admission to the William and Mary School of Law. We appreciate having 
yotll· commenL~, and you rnay be assured that they wi ll be taken into 
consider·ation when the candidate's application is 1·eviewed. We regret th at 
the number o f applications and the volume ofsupponing docume nL~ make 
this impe 1·sonal acknowledgment necessary. We a pprec iate yolll· interest in 
this individual and the Law Schoo L 
Faye F. Shealy 























Standardized Test Quick Reference Chart 
LSAT/ TOEFL Applicant's Native Applicant's Native 
Requirements Language is English Language is Not English 
Language at LSAT re quired . LSAT required. 
Applicant's Law Narrow exceptions Narrow exceptions 
School is English m ' Om· ca ·es. m so m e case ,. 
Language at LSAT required. TOEFL required. 
Applicant's Law Narrow exceptions Minimum score of 
School is Not English 1n some cases . 600 in most cases. 
r\11 of the above mate rial· must b' submitted to: 
The College of Willi am and Mary 
School of Law Adm ission Office 
P.O. Box R795 
Williamsburg, VA 23 187-H795 
U.S.A. 
Pho n : (757) 22 1-3785 
FAX: (757) 22 1-3261 
E-mail: lawaclm@facs taff.wm .edu 
VISAS 
All stude nts mu ·t satisf)' th e ni ted State· gove rnmental r ·quir ·m e nts for ad-
mi · ·ion into the Unit ed States and r r pe rmiss io n to remain in th e U nited States for 
the ne ·essary duration of study for th e LL.M . d egree . An admitted student will nor-
mally com e to th e United States on a F-1 stude nt visa o r a.J-1 exchange visitor visa . 
After appli cants have be " ll accept ·dth y will rece ive in ·tructions to obtain a ce rtifi-
cate of eligibility docum e nt to present at a .S. em bas ·y o r consulate. 
TUITION AND FEES 
Stud •nt s ·ntering th e Law Sch ol a r ' stro n gly advised to p lan ·arefu lly to m ee t 
th · ·osL-; and finan cial o bligatio n · o r th ·ir legal education . Stud ·nts applying fo r F-
1 or J-l visas arc required to show that th ey ha\· · suffi cie nt fund · to provide for 
education al and p rso n al ·xpens ·s ro r ·ac h year th ey pl an to study in th e nitecl 
States befo re th e unive rsity will issue th e n · -cssary immigration form s. Whil e sub-
j ec t to chan ge, the tuition and ge ne ral f· · is a paym ·nt wwarclth · g ·n ·raJ mainte-
nan ·e and o perating cost · o r th e Co ll ege including recreati o nal and health facili -
ti ·s. Board and room charges arc aclditi n al. AJ1y stude nt r ·gi ·te r ·cl for nine ho urs 
o r more is ·o nside red to b · a full-tim · student and will be charg ·d the Cull-tim e 
rat ·s. 
s ·ction 23-7 .-t of th e Cod e or Virginia se ts o ut the sta tttiOl)' te •t for domicile to 
b · eligibl ·for in- tate tuitio n rat •s. \ sa ge ne ral m a LL ·r, , . ' I")' f ·w inte rnati o nal appli-
cants ·an m eet th • stawtory T it Tia. Qu ·s tions inYo h·in g incliYiclual d omicil e siwa-
tio ns should be address d to th e Office of the Registrar, Coli ·gc of 'William and 
Mary, P.O . Box H795, \V illi~tm shu q~· , V:\ 2 :~ I H7-H795. Ph o n e: (7:>7) 22 l -2H09. 
FINANCIAL AID 
Law School fin a n cial aid funds arc limite d. In exceptional c ircumstances partial 
awards in th e form of sch o lar ·hips o r tuition waivers may b e available. The pro babil-
ity o f receiving aiclthr< u g h th e Law Schoo l d e p e nds on seve ral fac tors: the numbe r 
of appli cants s ·eking aid , availability o f funds, a nd the e xte nt o f an individual's quali-
fi catio ns and fin a n cial n eed in compari ·o n to o th e rs. Stude nts must he pre pare d to 
pay n ee ·ssary trave l, livin g and educatio n a l exp e n ses from o uL-;ide sources . 
Inte rna tional applicants , with th e e xceptio n o f those h a\ ing p rmane nt U nited 
States res ide n cy, arc n o t e lig ible f(> r fe d Tally insured loans. Applicant · cckin g 0-
nan cial assistan c ·sh o uld inves ti gate fundin g sourc ·s in th e ir h o m e countries we ll m 
advan ce. Examples of sourc ·s may b e e mploye rs, gove rnments or foundati o n s. The 
U nited States Em bas ·y o r consul a te in th e applicant's h o m e country m ay h ave info r-
matio n on nited States go vc rnm ·nt ~rant · unde r th e Fulbright program and o the r 
information o n fellowship oppo rtunities. 
BAR ADMISSION 
Th · LL. I. program is cl · · ig n ·d fo r stud ·n L<; intc n ling to prac tice o r te a ch law 
in a ·ountry othe r th <mth ·U nit ·cl Sta te . Th ·re fo re , the pro gram i · n o t inte nde d ~0 
qualify stud ·nts to tak ' a bar examination in th e U nite d Sta tes a nd pra ctice law In 
th e lnitcd Sta tes. lncl · ·d , in man y r\m T ican states an LL.M. clq~rc ·is not s ufiic i~ nt 
to c nabl · an individua l to tak · th · bar e xamina tio n . Acco rclin r!y, ·tudc nt · ·cckin g 
to pract ice in th ' lnit ·cl Stat ·s sh o uld a pply to th e .J.D . p rogram and co n sult th b a r 
·xaminatio n authority in th e sta t· in which th ey a r · inte r ·s tc d in prac tic in g law. 
In c ·nain as ·s, an LL.M . stud ' IH inte ndin g to prac tice in th e studc nt:s ~wrne_ 
·ounll) ' or a ·ountry o th e r than th · nitc cl States seeks to ta k · th e Virg mm b a i 
examination b ·fore leavin g th · nit ·d Sta tes. Su ch a stud nt must ·uhmit to the 
Virginia bar examinatio n authority an ad vi ·ory opinio n from th e D ean c ~ · tif} i~ g 
th ·stud ·nt as cl igibl ' to tak · th · ·xamination . The Dean will not provide this o pm-
io n u n\c<;s ( I ) th e D ·an h ;ts spec ific p Tso n <d kn o w! ·clge o f th ·s tude nt 's pr~o r l ' .~a ~ 
·du ra ti o n p rogram ; (~) th · s tud ·nt ha · take n an a ppro pri a tes ·lc ·tio n o f cout c 
whil e in th e l.L. 1. program ; and (3) th e Dean rc ·c iv s assura n ces fro m the stude nt 
of th e stud e nt 's bona firl t) inte nt to re turn t > th ·s tud ·nt' · h o m e o r a n o th e r co untq. 
OFFICE OF CAREER PLANNING AND PLACEMENT 
The Law Sc hoo l OH1 ·e o f Ca r · ~ r Pla nning and Plac ·m ·nt provicl ·sa full ran ~~ 
o f ca rc( r se rvices to stu cknL<>, i11 ·ludin g pr ·para tio n o f rcsum sand cov ·r l c ~tc i 
inl e t vi ·win g tc ·lmiqucs, indiviclu a lizc cljo b s ·arch st ra tegies, a nd · ·~ rcc r couns~h-~-~-
. . . I 1 I . . I' I f ' I f'f- .. I . ll ' lj)P)' to , \ S I t Co n 'ISt<: nt wtt 1 t 1 · o >)('ct tv ·so t 1 • 1as t ·r s progra m , t 1 <> 1 ' . · . · . 
· l · · 1 · l 1· · t l ·t· t. n ·•tt\' · counut s s tude nt s mt <.Tcs tcc tn sunlnH.T 1111 Tns 11 ps )Cor · rcturnt ng to l c. . . , 
hut i'i n o t ava il able fo r aso.; i-; tin g with lo n g te rm o r p e n na n ·n t c mpl <>) ll1 Cnt Ill th 
l nitcd St;ttes. 
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CURRICULUM 
William a nd Mary offer · a ri ch curriculum, and 
(subjec t to any appli cable pre requisites or limita-
tio ns ) LL.M. stude nts arc eligible to e nro ll in most 
courses o r seminars offered to J.D. stude nts. The 
curriculum is divided into three pans : first-year 
courses and the Legal Skills Program; uppe r-level 
courses; and upper-l evel seminar . LL.M. stude nts 
are fully integrated into th e curri cu lu m and parti ci-
pa te in classes alo ngside J.D. Tud ·rns. Afte r arriv-
ing at Willi am and Mary, th e Direc tor of the Gradu-
a te Program m ee ts with all LL.M . stud ·nts to assist 
them in selec ting classc · ta ilo red to m ee t th eir n eeds 
and inte rcs t:s. 
FirslrYear Curriculum 
Th e first-year curri culum is d esign ed to intro-
duce first-year J.D. studen ts lO the ·sse ntial analyti-
cal kill s they need fo r upp -r-l cvcl ourscs a nd seminars and , ultimately, th e practice 
o f law. Thus, stude nLc,; develop the ability to read , analyze, and inte rpre t cases, sta t-
utes and regulatio ns. Of com-- e, an LL.M . ·tud ent i ·expec ted to p ossess these abili-
ti e · be fo re ente rin g the LL.M . program as a result of th e stude nt 's prior legal educ t-
uo n . 
Ncvcnhcless, th e re ar • r a ture · o f the fir ' t-year curriculum that may make ce r-
ta in cou rs ·s a uractive to an LL.M. stude nt. Fo r example, throug·h the first-y"ar cur-
ri ·tdum stude n ts develo p a mast 'I}' o f the fund am e ntal principl ,s o f the fo unda-
tio nal ar ·as of Am erican law: Contra ' L'i , Prope rty, To rt s, Constitutio nal Lnv, Crimi-
na l Law, and Civil Procedure. These courses e mphasize th e thr ·c princ ipal sources 
of American law: judge-mad e commo n law; stanno ry law as ·nact ·cl by legislatures; 
and regulatoq law as d eveloped by gove rnm e nta l agc n ·i ·s. The ·ourscs also high-
li ght th e two m ;~o r ·y ·tems o f law in th e U nited Sta tes: the civil justi ce system and th e 
crimin al j usti ce sys tem . An LL. M. ·tudc nt may want to take o ne or m o re of' these 
·o urses no t o nly to d e\'e lo p ex p ·rtis · in a panicular fi · lei but also to stud) th e fi ·lei 
fro m a ·o mpara ti\'C and int rn ;ui o nal p rspec tive . Indeed , su ·h p · rspec tivcs arc 
e nco u raged in th ' firs t-year ·urriculum . 
First-year J.D . ·wclen ts a r · r ·quir ·cl to e nro ll in vVilliam ancl lary' · Legal Skills 
Program . T hi s nati o nally r ·nowned , award-winnin g Program integral ·s e thics and 
p ro f ·ssi01nl respo nsibility with tra ining in prac tical lawye rin g skills. I .L. 1. students 
a rc ·Ii gihlc to pa rti cipa te in th e fir ·t year or this Program . 
Upper-Level Courses 
Undoub tedl y, LL. M. stude nt s will find th e a rray o f uppe r-! ·v ·I elec tive courses 
to be m·cnvhclming. In a typical acad e mic year, be twee n GO-HO such ·ourscs a rc avail-
able LOs •concl- and thi n l-y a rJ.D . a nd LL. \tf. stucl c nt5. T he courses CO\'C r a reas of 
spc ' ialty as din Tsc as Im '!'n a tio na l Law a nd Family Law. 
l p pcr-1 .,. · I courses se rve two goals. First, th ·y all ow ·a ' h stude nt to explo re th ' 
bread th of law by stud ying ma ny clif f'crcn t s ul ~ j ec t s . Second , th ey allow eac h stude nt 
to dc\'e lop ex pe rtise in asp ·c ia lty fi ·ld th ·s tude nt anti cipa tes pursuin g in practi c •. 
Ll.. \ 1. ·w cl cnts arc welco m e to sci· ·t co ur Ts in pursuit o i' e ith e r o r bo th o f th ese 
go;\1 <.; . 
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Implicitly, upper-level cou1·scs al ·o sc1·vc a third goal. They expose students to a 
range of teaching styles and approaches. Teaching styles include the Socratic method, 
the problem m e thod, lectures, guided discussion, student presentations, and stu-
dent role playing. Teaching approaches vary from highly the01·etical to very practi-
cal. LL.M . students arc certain to find their exposure to different styles and approaches 
a stimulating intellectual experience. 
Upper-Level Seminars 
Seminars differ from upper-level courses in that they arc e\ n smaller than such 
courses. Seminars are limited to no more than 15 students, and many have b e tween 
6 and I 0 students. The small size i · de ·igned to encourage maximum stud nt partici-
pation . In addition, many se minars include the prepamtion of a substantial research 
paper. Thus, a seminar student is assured of close interaction with fe llow students 
and ·ar ·fu l supervision by the teacher. 
* * * 
The following is a list of uppcr-lc \ cl courses and seminars (S) grouped accord-
ing- to broad areas of spc ·ialty. Note that the curriculum actively changes, therefore, 
the following list is ·ubj cc t lO revi ·ion. 
Busin ess Law: 
J\ ·counting for Lawy -rs 
Antitrust 
Corporations 
Mergers and Acquisition -
Partn e rship, Agency and Fiduciary Obligation 
R ·a l E ·tate Transac tion Prac tice 
Scle ·ted Problems in Corporal · Gov ·rnan ·e ( ) 
Small Business Planning 
Conuner ·ial Law: 
J\dvanc ·d Bankruptcy 
Bankrupt. y 
Consum ·r Law 
Paym ·nt Syst ·ms 
Sales 
Sc ·ured Transa ·tions 
Sci · ·t ·cl Problems in Comm r ·ial Law (S) 
Con"iti LUtional Law: 
Ci,il Ri g hts L ·gi lation and Enforce m ·nt ( ) 
Constitutional D · ·i ·ion Making (S) 
Th ·First Am ·nclm ·nt 
Mass Media Law 
Prop ·ny illlcl th Constitution (S) 
Religion and t h ' Law (S) 
S ·lc..:ct ·d Probl e ms in Con ·titutio n a l Law (S) 
Supreme Court (S) 
Criminal Law: 
Criminal Proccdur · 1: Pr ·trial In v ·stigati Hl; Th' Ri ght to Couns ·1 
Crilllinal Proc ·dur' II: AcUudication and B ·yond 
Criminal Procedure Sun' ·y 
Sc i · ·ted Problems in :rimina!Justice (S) 
White Collar Crim · 
1~ 
Environmental Law: 
Enviro nmental Law 
Environmental Law (S) 
l'..nvironmental Regulatio n of Land Use (S) 
Se lected Problems in Environmental Policyrnaking (S) 
Family Law: 
Domes tic Relations Practice 
Family and the State 
Family Law 
Family Mediatio n 
Financial Law: 
Banking R ·gula tion 
Corporate Finan ·e 
Securities Regulation I 
Securiti es Regulation II 
Intellec tual Prope rty: 
Copyright Law 
Int ellectual Property Survey 
Law of Online Comrnunicalions (S) 
Pate nt Law 
International Law: 
Admiralty 
Confli cts o f Law 
European Union Law 
Internatio nal and Comparative Criminal Law and Procedure (S) 
Internation al Banking Law (S) 
In ternational Busin ess Planning 
Intern ati o nal Comme rcial Law 
Internati onal Environmental Law (S) 
Internatio nal Pro tectio n o f Inte ll ec tual Pro perty Right s (S) 
Internatio n al Tax 
International Trade Law 
Law and Deve lo pme nt (S) 
Public In te rnatio nal Law 
Labor and Employment Law: 
Employment Disc riminatio n 
Employment Law 
Labo r Law 
Legal History: 
American Legal History 
American Legal History (S) 
European Legal History 
Litigation and Dispute Reso lution: 
Case Preparatio n and Pre-Trial Procedure 
b 'icle nce 
Federal Cou rts and the Federal Sys tem 
General Mediation 




P ·•·sp ec tives o n Law: 
Ad van ced Res ·arch Techniques 
Eco no mic An alys is o f th e Law 
En te rtainme n t Law 
Indepen lent Legal Research 
In d ' pende nt Legal Writin g 
Jurisprude n ce 
Law and Am ·ri can Lite rallllT (S) 
Law a nd F.co n o mi s (S) 
Law and Lite ra ture 
Law and Medi cine (S) 
Law Office Manage m e nt 
Legi ·la tio n (S) 
Legisla tive D raftin g and Public Policy (S) 
Mili ta ry Law (S) 
S ·xuali ty a nd the Law (S) 
Wo m en and th e Law 
R ·gul ato ry Law: 
Adminis tra ti ve l.aw 
Disability l.aw (S) 
Econ o mic R 'brtda tio n o f Bu ·iness 
Educati o n Po li cy and Law (S) 
Gove rnme nt Con tracL') (S) 
H ealth Law a nd Po li ·y 
Legal Fo unda ti o n or Am ·rican Soc ia l Progra m s 
Local Gove rnm ·n t La\v 
- ~ · I ·comm u nications Regula tio n 
l ax Law: 
Employ· · B ·n ·fit Law 
Fa mily \tVealth Tra nsac ti o n s 
Fe d e ral In com e Tax 
Taxa tio n o f Busin ·ss Organ iza tions 
Trusts and Estat ·s 
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Thomas G. Krattenmaker, Dean and Professor ofLaw. Dean Krattenmaker received his 
B.A. from Swarthmore College and his J.D. from Columbia University. Prior to join-
ing the vVilliam and Mary faculty in 1994, he taught a t the University of Connecticut 
School o f Law; se rved as law clerk to Supreme Court Justi ce John M. Harlan; di-
rec ted the Division of Evaluation, Bureau of Consumer Protection, Fede ral Trade 
Commissio n ; and se rved as Co-Director o f the Network Inquiry Special Staff, Fed-
eral Communica tions Commission. He was Pro fessor of Law at Georgetown U nive r-
si ty Law Center for 22 years and a Visiting Professor o f Law at the University of Natal 
(Durban), South Afri ca. H e has published articles in the J\merir:rtn Econornir Review, 
GPo1grtown Law Jnto nn!, Northweslnn Law R£-view, Virgin ia Law R eview, and Yah~ Law 
joun/(/1, among many othe rs. His books include 1f.fpconwwnications Law and Poli()', 
Su jnn ne Co urt Po!itirs: T'hr lnslilulion and its Prorer!ures, i\!Ingers in th e New Antiln.nt E'm, 
and Regulating 13mrulwst Progra m1ning. His professional activities have included ser-
vice as Vice-Chair, Telecommunications Po li cy Research Confe re nce; Board o f Di-
rectors, ·washington Legal Clini c for the Homeless; Sec retary, District of Columbia 
Law Revisio n Commission . 
Raj Bhala, A ·wriate Profr~<;sor o)Law and Di1eclor of the Graduate Progmm in tlu' Ameriwn 
Legal S)'slem (LL.M.). Professor Bhala rece ived his A.B. from Duke, hi s M.Sc. from 
the London School o f Economics, a M.Sc. from Oxford and his J.D . from Harvard . 
Prior to joining the William and Mary facul ty in 1993, he was an auorney with the 
Federal Rese rve Bank of New York. Professor Bhala has writte n ex te nsive ly on inter-
national banking law and intern ational trade law. H e is th e autho r of four books, 
Intern ntional 1hule Law: Cases and JVlaletia/s, Foreign Bani< Regulation Ajter BCCI, Wire 
Tmn~jPn, and PnsjJertives on Risl<-Based Capital, and num e ro us law review articles. H e 
is a co nsu ltant to the International Monetary Fund and World Bank, se tvecl as U.S. 
delegate to the Un ited Nations Comm ission on International Trad' Law and twice 
received th · President's Award for Excellence fo r his wo rk at th e Federal Rese rve. 
Phone: (757) 221-3850; FAX: (757) 221-3261; E-mail: rkbhal@f~\Cstaff.wm.edu. 
* * * 
Liz beth A.S. Jackson, , \ ssisla nl Dnm for Admission/Registmr. The Registrar's Office 
maintain curri culum information including course de ·c riptions and the curre nt 
schedule of classes; enro lls tuclents once course se lec tio ns have been approved by 
the program advi or; assists stu dents in academic matte rs, and maintains stude nt 
reco rd info rmation such as ch anges in address. Pho ne: (757) 22l-37H2; FAX: (7S7) 
221-326 1; E-mail: l <~ac 1 @facstaff.wm.edu . 
Ann M. Moore, A\' \' i ~' I o 11 t IJ irn l or o/ In lr' lf/0 I ion rtf .St 11 dies a 11 rl Head oj' P1ogrmns i\ broad. 
The Programs \broad Ofiice is responsible for ass isting students with visa and immi-
gra ti on m <ttte rs, and has primary res po nsibility for F-1 visas . For information co n-
tact: The Reves Center fo r International Studies, The Coll ege ofvVilliam <mel Mary, 
P.O . Box H795, \Villi amshurg, VA 23 1H7-H795; Phone: (757) :-22 1-3S90; FAX: (7S7) 
:-2:-2 l -c :)97; F-mai 1: <lllllllOo:Z@Lt cs tafT. wm .eel u. 
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Kimberly Scott-Barba.Jji, fnlemalional Student £\dvisor; OJ]ice oft he Dean ofStudents. The 
D ·an of Students Office coordinate a variety of services to international students 
including health insurance, social activities, and assistance with aspects of American 
univcrsitie which might be unfamiliar to international s tudents. For information 
contact: Office of the Dean of Students, The Coll ege ofWi lliam and Mary, P.O. Box 
8795, Williamsburg, VA 23 187-8795; Phone: (757) 221- 251 O; FAX: (757) 221-2538; 
E-nlail: kcsco t@facstafT.wm.cclu. 
Faye F. Shealy,. A~·sori.ale IJ_e~ n for ,\r/m L\·sion. The Law_ School Admission Office re-
sponds to adm~sswn mqt.nnes, manag~s a ll aspec~ <:>i th e admission program, pro-
ccs . . 5 application mate nals, commumc~u~s admission dec isions and assists appli-
"Ult -;ad mits in matters rel a ted to admission and e nrollment. Phone: (757) 221-~785; FAX: (757) 221-3261; E-mail: ff'hea<U facstaff.wm. du. 
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